
.; A plae of war or jighting [where tAe com-
batants re tim after time to the conflict,

lig away and t~ turing bac]. ()

A.
, One mAo returms oftjn [to th fight, after

whelyg away, or r~etiring, or being put to Jligt];

a *bo t; . (vC) o 1 e Ao thon at

is sutabl, or f^, for rerning to the figAt, and

for chari~ , or assaulting. (9-) And uJI
a, 
. ,.i A hor m trained, wing, and acti,

ready to re~t to th fight and to le (TA.)

_ 5,C.I& A she-camel that i milsed twice
~y day. (A, egh, 1.)
;U [Repeated; rtrted]. 4 IX~ The

etterj: (15:) because of the faltering of the
tip of the tongue which is observable when one
pauses after uttering it, occasioned by the re-
iteration with which that is done; wherefore,
with respect to £G., [as an obstacle thereto,]

it is reckoned as two letters. (TA.) [;,
in the preent day, also signifies R~ d, as an
epithet applied to sugar, &e.]

L 4,l, aor. ;, inf. n. ,Z , It wa, or
became, near; drew near; approachAd. (, -. )
[Compare .i.] - [You say] j)3i sl .. ib

and .A $>, He, or it, mw nar, or nigh,
to being -. (TA.) This is one of the verbs
to which one does not give as its enunciative the
act. part. n. of the verb which is its proper

enunciative: [so that] you do not say, -;
'JLb: [in which ,;m implies the pron. jA,
which is called its noun; and Wkttb is put for

, or ' el, its proper enunciative]. (Sb.)

;-A1 O; J ,'At .' He m nar, or nigh, to
doing so; Ahe ll nigh, or almont, dido. (d, 1)
_- Rjil :j Th ,sn wa, or became, ear

to tting. (, 15.) - o' ' I 4
The girl at near to coming of age. (TA.) _

I l.,.. :, Tho fire wu nar to becoming

eatinguinhed. (H, 15) _ .p He bound near
together the two pasterns of an a or of a
camel with a sope or with shackes. (TA.) -

E;jl t Hle straiteed, or made narrow, the
hackle, or shackle, (?, 1, TA,) upow the

[aninsmal] sasckled. (9, ].) 'Abd-Allah Ibn-
'Anameb F4-]abbee says,

,,L h ., . - --- - ,, .a5t

a a . .t . aj
· .. , ., .. ,, b. .

0

0

[ChAk this ass: let Aim not pasture at large
in our meadow: in that ca he ,mill be sent back
rwith the oa's shac~l seraiteed]: ( :) meaning
Do not venture to revile us; for we are able to
shackle this as, and to prevent his acting as he

pleaseth. (L.) See ja~m, p. 290. - ;d,

aor. :, He loaded a she-camel. (, 1.) 
4i;, (aor. ., inf. 'n. 4., TA,) It (sorrow,
grief, &c., ?, 1g, or an affiir, Mgb, TA) afflicted,
disr~ ed, or oppressed, Aim, (9, M;b, 15,) so that
it filed kis heart with rage. (Mgb.) See also 8.

Ij,JlI ;&, aor. ., (inf. n. ., TA,). and

* kW , (1,) and *t l, (S, g,) He put or
attached, a .,; to the bucket. (?, 15.)-

~;S, aor. :, The rope called .; of his bucket

broke. (1.) , aor. '; and t ; ex-

plained by the words iJa ;I ^- &_ l 3 s
[app. meaning, He caused the S (a baker's
wooden implement) to make a owud, or a re-

iterated sound, such as it termed ]ii. (V-)
- ~ ; (accord. to the K;) or , ">,

inf n. . 3; (accord. to IM;) He n~d land

such ta in called.. . ( )- l ,

aor. :, in£ n. 4.S and I, He turned oer

the ground for owing, (1,) or for cultivating.

(9, Mgb.) _ , aor. , He took th .,3
(or lower part, or end, of the bran~)from the
palm-trees. (IAgr, ]5) He Iopped a palm-

treL (Myb.) _ $>, aor. ;; and 't .;
He ate the date. cal~Bd 1;. () - ;l,
aor. , inf. n. , He twisted [a rope &c.]

(J;: accord. to so,ne copies of the 1) or he
dlm (3: accord. to other copies of the same).

1. ",.: see 1 in four places.

3. d4oj i. q. 4wj, He, or it, approacdtd, or
was or became near to, him or it. (.) The .
is substituted for 3. (TA.)

4. 1j [(He, or it, affectd him with .4 m,
i.e. sorrow, grief, distres, or affliction: occurring
in the TA in several places.]I ~., in£ n.

H;e, lled (1O) a skin. (TA.),bt

st'U He nearly filed the msde: [as also 31].

(TA.) - See 1. e . >1t, inf. .n. !,l, t He
hasteed, or sped: (f, g :) he ran, in the manner

termed J~ and j~. (AZ.) You say, /

YIj4 J9iA [Take up thy feet with peed,]

when you order one to hasten in his pace. (S.)

In this sense, j,- is said of a man, but

seldom; and of a horse, or other animal that
runs. (Lth, Lb.)

5. ..;U3 H picked the dates called a,;t
(V) from among the roots of the branches (TA)
[qfter th racme offnidt Add ben cut of]; and

aJI. .,; he picked the data tAat mere among
the roots of the branchs of the pal-tree, a also

"W. (Agn, TA iu art. J..)

8. ',.E1a He became afflicted, distressed, or
opprd, by orro, grief, c., (1,) or by an
affair: (TA :) so also* at , or. r. (TA.)

[Boox I.

... [ l(an inf. n. of 1, q. v.] - [You say]

;i; irL. ; A eM a(this is the right reading;

and ome say that V l is correct: TA:. [the

latter is the reading in the CI':]) Ther are a
Aun4rd camel, or abou that number; or

nearly o. (:.) .,i is syn. with. (L.)

_ w; (0, 0, ) and i14.d (8, 0, M1b, 1)
Grief [or diJtrca, that affcU tha breath or rw-
piration, [lit.] that takes away tha breat : (b,0,
and so accord. to some copies of the ], [agree-

ably with present usage, see s, last sentence:])
or the soul: (so [erroneously] mcord. to some
copies of the 15) or anxiety, sodictude, or di-
quietude of the mind: (Mob:) [or grief, or
aniety, that prese hAavily tpom ta lueart:] or
both signify an:iety, grief, or inten rif:

(MA:) pl. of the former .,, (15,) and of the

latter 4;1. (Myb.)

<S: ~ee <S

.~j. The rope that is tied to the bucket afpr

thae o, rhich is tA .first [or main] rope, so

that it (tuhe .b) remain if the cx break: or
the rope that it tied to the middle of the crobars
of the bucket, (and is thnm doubled, and then
trebled, ?,) so as to be that which it net the
water, in order that tha great rope may not rot:
(?, 1 :) but in a marginal note in a copy of the
?, it is said that this latter explanation properly

applies to the ..J;j; not to the .,#j-: (IM :) pL

.St, . (TA.). I [coil. gen. n.] The
lonwer parts, or ends, of pal-bra~nche, (9, j,)
which are thicA and broad, (1,) li shoulder-
blades: ($:) or the stumps of the branch, or
what remain uMO the pahm-tre, of te lowr
parts, or ends, of the brancAh, aftr the opp~g,
like teps: n. ULn. with t. (TA.) Hence the
proverb,

·* 3 : ,, 0

[When was the wisdom of God in the stumps, or
lower a,ds, of palm-brancAes?] ($.) Said by
Jereer, in reply to Eg4alatin El-'Abdee, who
had pronounced El-Feresda]f superior to Jereer
in point of lineage, and Jereer superior to El-
Ferezda4 as a poet. IB denies it to be a pro-
verb; but IM contends against him that it is.
[The meaning is, When was God's wisdom in
husbandmen, and posseors of palm-trees? for
the region of E~alatan's tribe abounded in
palm-trees. The words are applied to a man
who provokes another to a contest for excellence,
being unworthy of the conutet. See Freytag,
Arab. Prov., ii. 28.]

ab: see ",5b.

"a& sing. of .- , which latter signifies The

channels in which water ~ () in a vally:

(] :) or the upper parts (.,,) of alleys.
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